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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 
Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 10 × 2 = 20
(Very Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 
maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

 IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, 
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 
2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

1) (i) State any two essentials of a valid contract.

  d¡Ú AZw~§Y Ho$ H$moB© Xmo Amdí¶H$ VËd {b{IE&
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 (ii) When is communication of acceptance complete?

  ñdrH¥${V H$m g§dhZ H$~ nyam hmoVm h¡?

 (iii) What is valid consideration?

  d¡Y à{V’$b ³¶m h¡?

 (iv) What do you mean by performance of contract?

  AZw~§Y Ho$ {ZînmXZ go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡?

 (v) Explain contract of Guarantee.

  JmaÝQ>r Ho$ AZw~§Y H$mo g‘PmBE&

 (vi) What do you understand by pledge?

  {Jadr go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¡?

 (vii) What is meant by unpaid seller?

  AXÎm {dH«o$Vm go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡?

 (viii) What do you mean by Delivery of goods?

  ‘mb H$s gwnyX©Jr go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡?

 (ix) What do you mean by a cheque?

  M¡H$ go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡?

 (x) What is meant by consumer?

  Cn^mo³Vm go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡?

 Section - B 4 × 10 = 40
(Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not 
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 10 marks.
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IÊS> - ~
(bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 10 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

2) State and explain the rules governing offers, acceptance and 

revocation by post.

 S>mH$ Ûmam àñVmd, ñdrH¥${V VWm IÊS>Z go g§~§{YV {Z¶‘ ~VmB¶o&

3) What is the effect of fraud on the validity of an agreement? 

Explain.

 {H$gr R>hamd H$s d¡YVm na H$nQ> H$m ³¶m à^md n‹S>Vm h¡? g‘PmB¶o&

4) Discuss in brief the various modes in which contract may by 

discharged.

 g§jon ‘| Eogr {d{^ÝZ n[apñW{V¶m| H$s ì¶m»¶m H$s{OE {OZ‘| EH$ AZw~§Y 
H$s g‘mpßV H$s OmVr h¡&

5) What do you understand by the contract of indemnity and also 

explain its elements?

 hm{Z ajm AZw~§Y go ³¶m Ame¶ h¡? VWm CgHo$ Amdí¶H$ bjUm| H$mo 
~VmB¶o&

6) What are the essentials of a valid pledge? Explain.

 d¡Y {Jadr Ho$ Amdí¶H$ VÎd ³¶m h¡? g‘PmB¶o&

7) Distinguish between a sale and an agreement to sale.

 {dH«$¶ VWm {dH«$¶ Ho$ R>hamd ‘| A§Va ~VmB¶o&

8) How many types of cheque are there? Explain.

 M¡H$ {H$VZo àH$ma Ho$ hmoVo h¡? g‘PmB¶o&
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9) Explain the rights of consumer under the consumer protection 

Act.

 Cn^mo³Vm g§ajU A{Y{Z¶‘ Ho$ A§VJ©V Cn^mo³Vm Ho$ A{YH$mam| H$mo ñnîQ> 
H$s{OE&

 Section - C 2 × 20 = 40
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 
20 marks.

IÊS> - g
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e  : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 500 
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 20 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

10)	 Who	are	the	various	persons	declared	disqualified	by	 law	to	

enter into contract? Explain.

 AZw~§Y H$aZo Ho$ A¶mo½¶ ì¶p³V H$m¡Z-H$m¡Zgo h¡? g‘PmB¶o&

11) Discuss the essentials of a valid contract in brief.

 EH$ d¡Y AZw~§Y Ho$ Amdí¶H$ bjUm| H$s g§{jßV {ddoMZm H$s{OE&

12) Write a note on Agency contract.

 EOoÝgr AZw~§Y na boI {b{IE&

13) Under what circumstances can breach of condition be treated 

as a breach of warranty? Explain.

 eV© ̂ §J H$mo {H$Z n[apñW{V¶m| ‘| AmídmgZ ̂ §J ‘mZm OmVm h¡? g‘PmB¶o&


